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QUIPs AND CRANKS.

Hoi (audacieusly) :Suppose 1 were to kiss
Y~U Uflaware. She (coyly) :I dont believe

you could.

She; VOU klo w papa bats failed ;and ho

WeIItha Wo Must begin to ,conoiiiise. He
mWite needn't be wearing ount tw , chairs.

M.Micawber I 1 isb I knew some flice
e&yway te make money. Mrs. Micawber :

W1eII, MîY dear youmhtgtyu ien'rd
"ad thon1 die. e igtgtyurlf nue

plýi8De Oopps:- Miss Buutfliug is very
In' 1, ear Miss Hardlicart :WMel], sho's

ihneî that bier diamonds wvont sparkle
en~ 8110 Wears thema

li:lni afraid yen dont like to have nic
lr1pn9i Onl You f, r these littie chats. Slue

"""t'y) :Indeed, in sure your short calis
Perfetî delightfuî.

dOhere are twe reasens wliy sorne people
41t rniîn their cmwn business. One is tbat

Y ,av8n't any mind :and the other, tbat
heaven't anfy business.

&h The bO balted in front cf the blacksmitb
P, wbhen the proprietor queriedl et You

Ure Your father told you te get the old

bmhtr nhOd, are yeu V" And the' loy sai(l

Il 'OITeacher - Wlîat littie boy caul tell
" 15ei the hont ftowlo ob

Pifloas. Schoel Teacher ;Well, Bebby
bY:The homle of the swallow is the

A tealcher asked a girl 1mw înany bonos
208o were in hier body' and bier ansN\-er a

tu'cWr tiiere; are only 207 ," said the
.C5I8e e b t e ,' was the trininiphiamt re-
1u s wallowed a fis-iboue te dlay."

1 Lay want te sit for a picture. Artist:
~aIl ah Wery glac te) lailit yen if you wvill

Oh 14 0W' a ek il 1tini.sb the eue 1 ani at work,
long, kLady OhIII my I ceuidn't wait that
at fiiý "hY, 1 prom-isedl teo be beome te dinuer

O'clock!

biJa1 (aged eight), reading frem a printed
eï n~ a te Pest :Sernions ivill be preachi-
ý' ,ndaY n ext by the Rev. John Cuth-

bot'8 M . Oht Amy, fauîcy, Mr. Cnth-
W evee bgln1g te preaeh ;I didn't think

olie Laxyer's office. Enter littie girl,

wh,'8n Wiron Lawyer :Wby, littie one,
blf W'cnk th Little Girl ;Are yen -Mr.

Yeu' a fwyer? Lawyer :Yes. Wbat is

%rit -w Litle~ G irl : IJ w ant (seh)-I

wif ar'ne8Ol tells mie that lie ceurted bis
w Ve Y~ears befeore she weuld accept bini."

el',br'e hias ithing te corrnplain. ef at that.
if rmI it hlm, $100,()00. It lochs te me as

gîr'i 'O aYear for courting a goed-look-
gr s big Pay for a migbity eýasy job.

1Ivife tM4 dear " said a vain old manm te bis
j'rQ ,"theie friends bore won't believe that
4pek Y fetfve years oid. Yen k-now I

ed h hý ruh, lotyou, ?, W:ll;",aiîswer-
it, e sip ae if e etI suppose 1 must believe

Unhike the Dutch Process
ç No Aikalies

--

Otiier Cheile ais
are tised ie the

lirClratin of

W. BAKER & MI.S

10 lî ich is absolutelLl

pure and soluble.

It lias more than thiree tiines
the strenyth cf Cecea inixed
witb Starcb, Arrowreot or

Sugar, and is far more ece-
neomical, costiag lees than one cent a cup.
it is delidous, nurisliing, and E.AsiLY
DIGESTEI).

Sold by Grocers everywhfire.

W, BAKER Ç 00O., Dorchieuter, Mau

Cou tts'

Âcetocura
TH E
SIMPLE
EXTERNAL
REMEDY
HAS NO EQUAL.

Try it in ail rases of Rheurflatism, Scia-

tica, and ail Nerveus and Spiral Cern-

plaints. Pamphlets and ail information

gratis from COUTTS & SONS, 72 Victoria
St., Toronto.

ACETOCURA.

PRICE $1.00. From ail Druggists.

Energetic business men wauted as agents. It
wl

1 
pay yen te write for torms.

President Eliet, ' f Hlarvard University,
completes tbis year lis twenty-fiftlî year ln bis

office, and the Hlarvard Clubs throngbout the

conntry intend tIi unite iii commememating lus

silver auuiiversary by jîrosenting to hîim a gold

moedal appropriately inscribed, at the alumni

dinner on the uext commiencemfenit day. But

ie otlier Presideut of Harvard bits servcd

oinger tlîan President Eliot. 'Thmis was Edward

iH1yloke, who scrvcd freint 1737 te 1769.

md "TOP, LAD)Y, STOP
man (Ming for water te a fountain * Leail and lank,

a1 111 niee baud and a caiein the He's such a cratik

'Rt s th uod ofyou canleMy stars I thank
,rlasser- ug l'inus meadbekn ne cfs strfe.

?ot? '', tsilice yen canuiet sec a stopI'netbsif
ei It is te prevent sonie stupid Ile'd make my life

eigh>~~~Stop), lady, stop. bis liver is ont of order.
eglorbeiug dangcronsly i11, a lady etHe's just tee nice for anytbing,' bis wife

set o new maid ever te inqnire says, "ew-hon ho is wel]. " Every wife's liusbanfd

ring bier condition. "Ge ever," she sbeuld, if sick, take Dr. Pierce's Gelden Mcdi-

aninquire lîw Mrs. X is tîmis unorn- cal Discevery. It puts1 tlie liver and kçidnieys

r"d if sl is dead," she added, as the i good working erder, purifies the hloed,
rted, '' asic nhen the funeral is te be." cleanses the systni frem all imierities, front

'8senger welit as directed, aîîd seen re- whatever cause, arising, and toues np the fune-

Wtthe air ofeonewhoebadtloneherwhele tiens generally. Gîtaranteed te beîîefit er cure,

"M* . X . is better th is uîemning, "and er meney padfor it refunded.

-11o tl wben the funeral will be Dr Ile' Pellets permatiently cure con-

stipation, sick beadache, indigestion and km-.

PLiniment for sale ever.ywhre. dred derangements.
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SHAESPA1~'SOPENING SCENES AS
STlIIKING( 'rHE E N O1'0F DRAM-
ATIC ACTION AND MIOTIVE. 'Othello,'
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lotte Porter.
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BAD BLOOD
CAUSES

Bouls, Pimplos, Blotohs
Ulcerse Sores,

Sorofula PP Skin Disoasos.

CURES

BAD BLOOD

MR, P1RED. CARTER.

DEnSîs.-I was covered witil piniples and
sinail boils and after obtalinn ne relief front
a doctor tried differeut rernedies withent suc-
ceas ntil eue Bunday Il was giver, î cf a bettlu
of iiurdeek Blood Biîtters, by the use cf wbicb
the Bores were sent fiying iu about oua week's
tirne. Irmade up my mnd neverto be withnnt
B.B.B. in the honse, and 1 eau haighly ree'om-

Fedi oal RED. CARTER, Haney, B. 0.
1 ce.n answer for the trnth of the aboes.

T. C. CHRIISTIAN. Haney, B. Q.

ý1AY 4th, 1891j


